Favorable winds often indicate rain. To complement existing predictions, climate variables used here predict normal or slightly above normal (wet) Kiremt 2018 rainfall. The onset is expected in early June.

**Kiremt Season Prediction**

Kiremt predictions for Gaita.

**Chance of kiremt start**

Onset is expected in early June.

**Total kiremt rainfall prediction**

Circle shows chance of total rainfall in 2018 for each category:

- **2018:** normal
- **2019:** normal

**Soil moisture**

- **2018:** above normal
- **2019:** above normal

**Anticipated crop yields**

- **Teff:** above normal
- **Maize:** above normal

**Predicted Impact to Crops**

Teff and maize yields are expected to be about the same as last year.

**Recommendation**

You can use this information to make decisions that will benefit crop management on your farm this season.

Kiremt onset is likely to be later this year, in early June.

Expect higher teff and maize yields, similar to last year.

For additional information, please ask your local agricultural extension.

*Although predictions & adaptations are assumed to be reasonable, individual farm outcomes may vary. Developers assume no legal responsibility.